
                                                                         FOR GROUPS 
                                                                                     01 NİGHTS/02 DAYS 
                                                                                               BY LUX BUS 
                                          CAPPADOCİA TOUR 

 
DAY  1   :                                                                                                                                                                                               İSTANBUL-CAPPADOCİA  
In the evening at 18:30 transfer to  Cappadocia  by  lux coach overnight in coach to Cappadocia .      
                                                                             
DAY  2 :                                                                                                                                                     L                                                       CAPPADOCİA 

We will arrive about  08:00 am to Cappadocia,   transfer to hotel. After short rest .Depart at 09:30 am  for a full 
day tour of Cappadocia. We will visit   the lunar landscape of Cappadocia: rock formations beyond  belief in 
Devrent Valley;  then visit to Pasabag-quot; fairy chimneys-quot;  where the voice of wind mixes with quot;   
songs of fairies-quot.   Lunch in Avanos, center of terra cotta work of art since 3000 BC and a demonstration in a 
traditional pottery workshop.  Afternoon,visit will be to  the famous Goreme Open Air Muesum and see the best 
examples of Byzantine art in rock-cut churches with frescoes and paintings(10th-13th century). Climb on top of 
the Uchisar  Rock-Castle to have  a panoramic view of the valleys of Cappadocia.  Then transfer  to  hotel. 
Overnight in hotel in Cappadocia. 
 
 DAY 3 :                                                                                                                                                       B/L                                                 CAPPADOCİA 

* Optional Early in the morning  Ballon Tour over the Fairy Chimmneys  
Breakfast  at in hotel then we wıll start our tour  to Kaymakli Underground City,  one of the most interesting 
underground  settlements  in Cappadocia.  You will visit Kizilcukur, called Rose Valley,  one of the best valleys  
for hiking, visit Çavusin Village known for the most oldest church of the area dedicated to John the Baptist. 
Lunch. After lunch you will go to Esentepe Hill  where you will see all the marvellous valleys with different shapes 
and the volcanoes shaped them. After Esentepe Hill you  will  visit  Underground City which was used by Hittites 
and Christians like a shelter in the war times.  Visit Catalkaya, called Three Beauties by locals; The rocks with caps 
on the top. Then you will visit Hospital Monastery, first place used as a hospital and health center by Christians. 
After tour you will depart for İstanbul .By  overnight bus  
 
DAY 4 :                                                                                                                                                          B                                   CAPPADOCİA-İSTANBUL 

Early morning arrival in Istanbul.  Transfer to your hotel . 
 
INCLUDED 

* Travel by lux airconditioned lux Bus                                                                                                                                                                                                                
* 01 Night Hotel Accommodation                                                                                                                                                                                    
* 02 Breakfast                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
* 02 Lunches 
* Entrance Fees                                                                                                                                                                          
* Professional licensed tour guide                                                                                                                                                              
* All Taxes      

EXCLUDED                                                                                                                                                                                          
* Tips                                                                                                                                                                                                                
*  Drinks                                                                                                                                                                                                             
*  Personal expenses                                                                                                                                                                                                   

PACKAGE RATE:                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Per Person in Dbl/ Twb :                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
Single supplements        :                                                                                                                                                                                   
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